Crisis intervention in a military population: a comparison of inpatient hospitalization and a day treatment program.
We describe transition from an inpatient psychiatric crisis intervention model to an outpatient program for nonpsychotic young adult active duty males presenting in crisis. We reviewed 300 medical records of comparable patients from each program. Demographics, clinical outcomes, and cost analysis are presented. Primary stressors were occupational and relational for both groups. Discharge diagnoses were similar with 98% patients in both groups having diagnosis adjustment disorder, personality disorder, occupational problem, or partner relational problem. Significantly more inpatients (59%) than outpatients (18%) were recommended for separation from the military for personality disorder or inability to adjust. Cost of inpatient treatment was $764 per day compared with $54.81 per day for outpatients. In the first year of operation of the outpatient program, inpatient admissions for crisis intervention in the population described declined by 195. Not only was the outpatient program much more cost-effective, it appeared to have superior clinical results.